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memories at UP with you both.
Maybe we'll have more 1:30 AM
parties for just the three of us! NO
BRUISES!

Love you both
very much,

Wendee

Tasha,
Hey Bikerßitch! We are going

to miss you and sharing clothes
with you next year. We hope you
can make it through next year
without us. Live to Ride, and Ride
to Live. Love,

Bon-journo
and Dish

Christine,
Maybe sometime I'll see you

down South. Good luck next year.
Love, Chris

Lucy
Penn State has beenfun. Good

luck wherever you are! Visit this
summer! I'll miss you. Hopefully
Jon, won't become a snob next
year & not talk to us.

To Mr. Caliva,
Hoping for A's
Your Freshman EET Students

To my weight lifting Harley
Dudes,

Good Luck next year and don't
worry, I'll keep up the lubricating
business ofRm. 206 but only in
Rm 111 while I'm relaxing.

Your Friend,
"B"

To the Italian Muscle Man,
You're areally sweet guy with a

very busy schedule but don'tforget
to take some time away to have
fun! Thanks for helping make a
FUN night an AWESOME night
on occasion. I sure do hope to see
you this summer.

Love ya lots,
Cutey Peach

P.S. You'd better getat least an A-
on that Coke paper or else geta 2nd
opinion! It really is good!

Dear Deb and Sue,
Thanks for being such wondeful

friends throughout the year. Keep
in touch over the summer and
don't forget to come and visit me
and Paul at U-Park! I'll miss you
guys!!!

Love, Your Big
Brother, The

Outdoorsman

Therese:
We made it through another

year together! Can you believe it.
Well, I have to say that no one
could ask for a better roommate
than you - you're the best! We

iacres

Bon-Bon

P.S. Next time you go to dinner
lock you door.

How's the punch?

love ya

Michelle Green,
You’re the best RA ever!

Geoff,

best friends and I hope you always
will be. You were right: "Strong
friendships da last forever."

Love, Wendee

Remember: you are above all
men and they are inferior to you.
But it is nice to let themthink they
are superior. We relly know the
truth. I am gladwe are going to be
seeing a lot of each other next
year, that way it will be easier for
us to look for that older man to buy
us nice things.

Love ya,
Me

BKPub,
Did you like your temporary bed

arrangement.

Troy,
You are my bestest buddy, and I

-Jenette

JonnyB, Chris & Dave,
I thinkyou guys are the best 3

men a girl could ever have in her
life. You're there all the time, any
hour, day or night. Good luck next
year Dave & John. See ya at U.P.
Chris! K.I.T.
P.S. John I do not look like Bar-
bie! But you make a nice Ken!
Chris - Pump it up - see you at the
beach

Love, (little
sister) Karen

Rm. 203

Pamie, Joelie, Stevie, "Joe-Roe",
Kev & Ben,

Have a great summer guys and
good luck at U-Park nextyear!
Keep in touch.

Love, "Sly"

Try putting a wick in your ear!
Jim

Gina and Natalie,
Here we go, Beaver Plaza Fall

'B9! This past month has been a
wonderful bonding process for us.
It only happens between room-
mates that kind of bonding.
Thanks for listening to me, I
can't wait until next year. I get
Labor Day Weekend, we need to
continue the tradition!

Love, Deb

May 1989

Murph, Mike, & Russ,
Scott & I will keep up th

tradition ofRm 111. We'll miss
you guys except Murph's neat-
ness.

Andy!
Where's my massage!

Love, Silvia

Bilow,
MMMM-MMM That was the
best pizzayou ever ate.

To Sub,
Thanks for all the support. See

ya next year.
O-Club

Rene, Trish & Bonnie,
You guys have been great -

thank you so much for all of the
fun we have together. I will miss
pesteringyou next year. Take
care of all your men.

Love, Tash

Kelly,
Only 13 weeks and we'll be to-
gether again!

Love, Splash

To the O-Clubbers,
Thanks again for the support.
Next year let's not add any more
holes in the walls.

The O-Club

Traci,
Thanks for all your help this
year, Good luck in the future,
and I'll see you next year when
you come visit.

Love, Geoff

Andrew,
Welcome back.

Rm 111

Hotel 111 is open for next year ex-
cept for residents of Colts neck.

Kidding, J.B.
& S.A.

THANKS TO ALL OF THEPEOPLE
WHO HAVE HELPED ME WITHTHE
COLLEGIAN THROUGHOUT THE
YEAR. IREALLY APPRECIATE IT!
GOODLUCK MARK. I KNOW
YOULL DO A GREAT JOB -GINA

Answers to puzzle onpage

made a greatteam these past two
years lets not forget it. Remem-
ber, dinner on Tues.

Love Always,
Gina

P.S. Whatever you do - never for-
get Ridge!

Spud,
I am going to miss you Baby. I

Love you.

Michelle & Jim,
Good Luck with your future.

Lisa

To the "O-Club"
Thanks for all the great times.

I'll miss you guys!
Love, "Sly"

(P.S.: Don't worry, Mikey - I'll
save you!)

Geoff,
Can you hear me?

Paul,
Hard to believe two years have

gone by andyou stillput up with
me. A lot has happened in two
years huh? I've had some of the
best times here with you. Some-
times words just can’t describe
you. You are someone I can al-
ways count on. Thankyou for be-
ing there.

Love, Deb

To the last of the BIG GUYS,
Thanks for being such great

friends. You guys are really sweet
& have helped me thru some tough
times. I love you guys so much & I
better C-U at UP next yr. because
I'll be missing you. K.I.T.

Love,
The Kick-Ass

Rock n' Roller
P.S. Where's my ravioli dinner?
And when?

Tricia,
These past 3 semesters have been

tantilizing, exciting, and god
knows different! Better come
across the street nextyear, the
cards will be waiting. Have a
great summer!!

Love, Rene

Marisa,
I am going to miss you & your

smilingface. But wait til next
year.

Love ya,
Jenette

To one of my Best Friends, Brett:
All the terrible times we've been

through this semester do not make
up for all the wonderful times
we've been through the past 2
years! You still are one of my very


